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SUBJECT:

Photographic Project, Signal Intelligence Installations and Activities, IBT, for Historical Purposes.

TO:

Commanding General, USAFIBT, APO 885, % Postmaster,
New York, New York. Attention: Theater Signal
Officer.

tl
.....

1.
The Signal Security Agency was· recently granted
authority to have appropriately classified motion and still
pictures made of the local installations and activities of
the Signal Security Agency, for historical and training purposes. There is attached a copy of the correspondence pertaining to the project, in which there are set forth the
measures to be taken by the Signal Security Agency to safeguard the material to be produced. It will be noted that
only two copies will be made, both to be delivered to the
Signal Security Agency upon completion; all personnel engaged
on the project will have the type of clearance required for
cr~ptographic personnel iWar Department letter A.G. 311.5
(16 Dec 43)0B-S-B-M of 2~ Dec 43, subject: Clearance of
Personnel for.Cryptographic-Dutie!l; during production the
film will not be shown to anyone not cleared for the project
or approved by the Commanding Officer, Signal Security Agency;
and no copies will be retained by the Army P~ctorial Service
or filed outside the Signal Security Agency. '
2.
A similar project has already been approved for the
Signal Intelligence Service installations and activities of
the European Theater of Opera tiona, under safe,guards similar
to those described above. It is suggested that a similar
project for the signal intelligence installations and activities in your theater would be desirable, if one has not already
been initiated. Information in this regard is requested.

3.
Referring to the attached correspondence, it will
also be noted that as regards the record to be made of Signal
Security Agency installations and activities, the record will
consist of two parts, it having developed that good motion
pictures of interior operations and activities would be impractical to make without extensive preparations and the
installation of special lighting fixtures. It is likely that
similar conditions in your installations will also make it
desirable to restrict the motion picture record to outside
buildings and areas. Moreover, it is believed that the film
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strips and accompanying sound records will be quite satisfactory for historical purposes and technically better for
training purposes than a complete motion picture record.
A record of the installations and operations of field radio
intelligence installations and activities is regarded as
being very important.

4.
If a project has been or will be initiated in your
theater, this office would appreciate having, as soon as
practicable, a copy of the detailed plans drawn up for making
the motion picture and film strip records. Coordination of
similar projects in the several theaters and their integration
with the Signal Security Agency project is deemed highly desirable. It is proposed that the motion picture film and set of
film strips prepared within each theater should tell a wellknit story of the activities within that theater, but at the
same time, the respective local stories should, if possible
be capable of being integrated with the motion picture film
and set of film strips prepared for the operations of the
Signal Security Agency. Thus, it is hoped that a complete,
accurate, factual, but nevertheless highl~ interesting record
of the entire signal intelligence operations of the U. s.
Army during the present war will result from the effective
collaboration of all concerned. Such a final record of the
signal intelligence agencies of the Army should be very
valuable for historical as well as training pu~poses.

)!,~on~
Colonel, Signal Corps,
Commanding.

1 Incl.:
Incl. 1:

Ltr to Chief, Army Pic. Serv.,
dtd 17 Nov 44, and 1st Ind.
thereto, dtd 11 Jan 45.
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Ltr fr ASF, Signal Security Agency, Washington 25 1 n.c.,
Photographic Project, Signal Intellig§)nce InstalJations and Activities, IBT, for Historical Purposes, to: CG,
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HEADQ,UAETERS, U.S.F., INDIA I3URitiA.

TO:

FP/cbb

THEATER, APO 885, 21 Aug 45.

fhe Adjutant General, Washineton 25, D.C.
(Attn: Ar.my Service Forces)

1. Arter cons~derable investigation and review the
suggested ~hotographic ~reject, Signal Intelligence Installations
and Activities, IB~, for Historical Purposes has been rejected
by this Headquarters.
2. At the time of the receipt of the basic correspondence
it was believed the project could be accomplisned, and preliminary
plans were made accordingly. tlowever, since the initial steps
in tne execution of this project, and before properly cleared
personnel coulu be made available, certain obstructions to the
accomplishment of this mission intervened as follows:
a. 'l'he installation of the Fifth Radio Squadron, Mobile,
fol"Llerly operating from two sites in the India Burma Theater,
was transferred to Chin~.
b. 'fhe 127th Signal Radio Intelligence Company, the
one radio intelli~ence company formerly in the Theater, was
moved to China, loavinti behind simply one detachment, itself
in gradual process of liquidation.
c. The installation of the Sixth Radio Squadron, Mobile,
North Burma will in all likelihood shortly,close dovvn, and
the Headquarters detachment of this unit is likewise anticipating a cessation of its activities.
d. The activities at Signal Intelligence Service, Uq,
USP, IBT, have been greatly reauced, the Traffic Analysis
Section having moved to China, and the operations of the
Solution and Air Intelligence Sections having in large part
ceased.
3. It is considered therefore that the production of a
motion picture and film strip record which would tell a complete,
accurate, and \'lell-lmit story of India Burma Signal Intelligence
activities waul~ be impossible to complete. In view of these
considerations it is the opinion of this Headquarters that the
rejection of the proposed project is justifi~~ •
L~
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NK MIL:ANI.
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Adjutant General. Waehlnston 25,
(Attna ~7 8erv1oe Boree•)

n.c,

1. J.tte:rr cona1derable 1nve•t1gatlon and review the
auggeatod P.notograpnto Rrojeot, Signal lntell1gence lnatallat1onl
and Aet1v1t1e•, IBt, tor Blator1ca1 Purpoaea ha• been rejected

b7 th1• Headquarter••
·
1, Ab the time or th• reoe1pt

or the ba110 correapondence
believed the project could be accompl1ahed 1 and pre11mtn&r7
plana were made accord1ng17• However, •tnce the tn1t1al atept
1n the exeoution of thia proiect 1 and betore proper~7 cleared
peraonnel could b• made ava1 able, cel'ta1n oba truot1ons to the
1t

wa•

aooo~li•hment

••

o£ tnia m1••1an intervened aa rollow•a

l'ho lnatalla.tion of the P'1tth b.d1o Squadron, 1iolJ1le,

t'orme.J-l:r operating trom two a1te• 1n the India Burma Tlleater,
waa tranaterred to China.
'b~ !'he 127th 81lJlal. k4lo tntell1gence Compan71 tho
one radio 1ntelllgenoe c~7 to~~l7 tn the Theater! •••
moved to China, leav1ng behind •1mpl;r one detacl:mlent, t•elt

1n gradual proees•

or

liquidation.

th ~ inatalJa t1on ot the Sixth Radio lquad.ron, •ob1le
1n lorth aurma will in all likelihood •hortl7 clo ae down,
the Hea4qWLl'ter• detaolmlen't ot th1a un1t 1• l1kew1•• ant1o1•

.;a

pating a cessation ot 1ta aot1v1t1ea.
4. !he activ1t1e• at Signal Intelligence Service. Mq 1
lf8F 1 I"S!1 have been gt-eatl7 reduceda t.ba 1'rat:f'1c .AnAl'18U
Section navtng moved to China, and the operations ot the
aol~t1on and 11r Intelligence 8ect1ona having 1n large ,art
Cf;Jlled~

a!~ It 1• eona1dered thsretor• ~na~_ ~s pro~uct1on nt a
picture and t1la •trip zaeoord wh1ah woUld tell a complete,
di.ccura.tt. 1 and well•lm1t story of'. Ifidia •Bur.QI&. l41p.l Intelligence
•ct1vit1-c• would be '-Po•a1ble to oom,Ptete•• ·:rn view. ot theae
oons1derat1ona it 1e the op1n1on of th:t• Hea.dquo.rtora that the
rerect1oh o~ ..the propoaed project 1• Juat1.t1ed.
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SUBJECT:

Photographic Project, Signal Intelligence Installations and Activitiea 1 IBT~ tor Historical Purposes.

TO:

Commanding General, USAFIBT • APO 885, ~ Postmaster,
New York, New York. Attention: Theater Signal
Ot.tioeJ.-.
1.

The Signal Security Agency vas recently ~anted

authority to have appropriately classified motion ahd still.

.
~

I
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...pJ.ctures made or the l.ocal instaJ.lat1ons and activities of
~e Signal Security Agency, tor historical and training pur~o~es.
There is attached a copy or the correspondence pertaining to the project, in which there are set forth the
measure~ to be taken by the Signal Security Agency to sate- ~guard the material to be produced. It will be noted that
Ofil7 two copies will be made, both to be delivered to the
Signal Security Agencr upon completion; ~11 personnel engaged
on the project will have the type or clearance required toP
cr~Ptographic personnel Alar Department letter A.G. 311.5
(16 Dec 43)0B-8-B-M or 24 Dec 43, subject: Clearance of
Fersonnel to~ Cryptographic Dutie!l; during production the
film will not be shown to anyone not cleared tor the project
or approved by the Commanding Ofticer, Signal Security Agency;
and no copies will be retained by the Army Pictorial Service
or tiled outside the Signal Security Agency.
A similar project bas already been approved for the
Intelligence Service installations and activities ot
the European Theater or Operations, under safeguards similar
to those described above. It is suggested that a similar
project for the signal intelligence installations and activi. ties in 70ur theater would be desirable, if one bas not already
been initiated. Information in this regard 1s requested.
2.

51~1

'·

Referring to the attached correspondence, it Will

also be noted that as regards the record to be made ot Signal

Security Agenc7 installations and activities, the reco~d v111
conaist or two pa~ts, it having developed that good motion
pictures ot interior operations and activities would be imp~actical to make without extensive preparations and the
· 1n~tallat1on of special lighting fixtures. It is likel~ that
•1~1ar conditions in your installations will also make it
~esirable to restrict the motion picture record to outside
buildings and areas. Moreover. it is believed that the film
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atr1ps and accompanying sound recorda will be quit$ eatiaractory tor historical p~poaea and teohn1call7 better tor
training ~poaea than a complete motion picture record.
A record o~ the 1natallat1nns and operations ot tield radio
intelligence 1natall&t1ona and activities ia regarded aa
being ve~7 important.

4.
It a project has been o~ will be initiated in your
theater, this ottice would appreciate having, aa soon aa
p~actieable. a copy ot the detailed plana drawn up tor making
the motion picture and t1lm strip recorda. Coordination ot
11m11ar projects in the several theaters and their integration
~1~h the Signal Seeurit7 Agency project ia deemed highly desirable. It 1• propoaed that the motion p1ct~e r11m and aet ot
tilm strips prepa~ed within eacn.theater should tell a wel1~~t start ot the activities within that theater, but at the
•A~ time~ the respective "local Btor1es should, if poaa1ble
oe cap~ble of being integrated with the motion picture ~11m
4hd aet or rilm atripl prepared tor the operations 0~ the
Si~l Seeurity Agenc7.
Thus, it 1a hoped that & complete,
accu~&te, t~ctual, but nevertheless highl~ interesting record
or the entire signal intelligence operations ot the u. s.
A~~ during the present war vill result from the etteot1ve
co!1aborat1on or all concerned. Such a tinal record or the
tignal ~ntelligenoe agencies or the Arm7 should be very
val~ble tor historical as well as training purpoaea.
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·W, Preston Oorderman,
~olonel, Signal Oorpa,
.Commanding •
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1 Incl.:

Incl. 11

Ltr to Chiat, Army Pic~ Berv.,
dtd 17 Nov 4l~, and let Ind.
thereto, dtd 11 Jan 45.
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